
in Bro. I). Scott at m * ' 
asked lent tbc uio.| 1 
1 believe, through the til 

lies and their friends, only 
dollar» of debt remain, an if 

*o wipe away the entire 
Mv object in writing this 

I intend D. V. to attend the 
* nuTst happy to take charge 
our friends in Halifax or the 
feel disposed to give, 

her of goods or money may 
ie Wesleyan Book Room Ar
my residence Water Street 

T. Anowin

|ments have been made, by the 
■' for return Tickets good for

1.11' I K A MEKTING.

I-re held a Tea Meeting ou 
Fterday, for Church purpo- 
I amounted to $210. When 
te expended this money, the 
lion premises at River Phil- 
I quite a respectable appear-

leived on this Circuit for 
| since Conference $600.

W. T.
I Sept. 2.

STREET MISSION.

ee undertook this mission, 
|.hristian public to support 
pg upon individuals with a 
. and they still believe it will 

It think it well to state how 
Irressiug. The amount re
tenons in the MissionChnreh 
luring the six mouths it has 
lu, is $246, while the expeu- 
18337, leaving a balance due 
1 of $91. The Missionary 
lose to house, reading the 
ling and exhorting. During 
I he made 715 visits, and 
rge number of tracts and pa- 
Iho had neglected their chur- 
1 induced to attend more re
ferai have professed to be 
bervice, conducted by the 
Laid in the Church each Sab- 
bmmenciug at 7 o’clock, and 
geoiug at 71 o'clock. A 
I been opened in the Church, 
I 9) o'clock each Sabbath 
latiou thankfully received by 
pk, at Halifax Bank, Tree 

Reporter. July 22mi.

il Intelligence.

<m —About lutdmghr on Satur*
|ml comuieiuxid to blow froni 

and increased 4u forces until 
Lnd tour o'clock on Sunday 
Yuen to almost a hurricane ac- 

vivid lightning, though but 
ii Id be beard above the roar of 
lut four o'clock it shifted to 
1 accompanied with heavy gusts 

in., when the force of the 
I.led itself . The destruction ot 
bout the country muni have been 
he city a great deal of damage 
Luilduigs, trees, fences, &c.—

îHTMNù On last Thursday 
John Fleming, of Upper Mus

ing down in bis house, when 
ruck his diead, passed through 
|g him almost instantly. His 
Jlose by was injured, and two 
|e floor were killed at the same 

ting was a very respectable 
|ss has cast a gloom over the 

ch be resided
The Liverpool, N. S-, Adver
be other day. Captain William 

with others left town in a 
lotne a few miles down the hsr- 

Frellick's Cove the boat waa 
Jdden gust of wind, and sad to 
Idler perished The Frellick’s 
living seen the boat upset, im- 
H in one of their boats and sue*
I the others from a watery grave, 
ched Mr Chandler, be was too 
l over Mr Chandler was 68

Isilr Election.—The Truro 
T that last week a meeting of 
|the different polling sections of 
ntv, assembled in Temperance 
kn, tu discuss the propriety ot 
I person to represent the County 

House of Commons, in place 
_jer, the Hon. A. (i. Archibald,
I consequence of being appoint- 
1 Mauitobah The principle 
■ was the desirability and ieasi- 
lg a compromise. The desira- 
Vnahing this end was readily 
host every individual present ;

suitable man seemed to be 
|back. Without effecting any 
-» meeting adjourned till Thurs- 
Ice then we learn that the Con- 
I County have selected the Hon 

uf this vit) as tbcir candi-

i s** Accident.—The Liver- 
erttdtrr >ays that on Thursday 
number of persons were on a 

.curs on to Lake Rosignol, 
one of them had occasion to 
piece lying in their boat. In 
again, the lock caught tbe 

the discharge of its vuDte.®V* 
of the boat and into the thigh 

if the abdomen of Mr. Lewis 
hat time was standing some 
iv from the boat *1 he uni or- 
mmedlately placed in the boat 
ripped themselves for a pufl oj 
c s landing—thvuce dispatched 
:icr for the nearest house three 
rriage, and tu send for medical 
ne that science and skill, and 
do for the-1 offerer. With the 
was brought from thence to bis 
ante ot '"«0 imh s by Saturday 
■her m« d. ai a.d obtained, but 
to-a»e lit**. Mr brown bad 

. i ni .-ith married to bis se*
;ir* ,iu- with the care of bis 
tnci.ei. with deep and lasting 
,ci - litquv»i Mi belli and * 
:|a, the tier -aneii dune to w* 
lenvi! flri. bai ge of a gun »

H„. -< s ; ..i - Xlex Munro,
ll.e . .. iri Hi» prsej

ul the uiiiiiry and 111» well 
.. u.lke lulu » OlOl*

V,. .. . . I ibe survey»
Three route*

, t : sr-h the wond up W 
,1,,-h the tbird up tu*
.ejiiy eat.untied. Oue ib 
.tut ,h tl.v eoiinruction ul tb« 

e U 3u8j ieut supply of *»ter 
t.eeu prut ed that that exists 

tient» uf the available stream 
in” marie to that end- J"® 
:iot so heavy as ha« been.»up" 
n|i two miles ot lantl •*Psr*r 
I,.; fetwien the B,y of Fund» 
nd thv highest point of »»
mark dou'ir not exceed sev *
, v -t

Ml., Ill . A «...taTION CO-1': 
iuurib aimiial Couvenuon ° 
Clinatuiu Association ot ‘ 
,.,111,, Weill at Charlottetown, 

miention « 111 meet tor u» 
uare ( Presbytérien) Chun. . 
mst . at 10 o’clock, a- “*•
:tm* «-‘I “ke P1»» ,nJ£e
on the evening ot toe ro
ve,! o’clock ; -d the fs«

I held at tbe «am* Plsee'

. unday afternoon following, at half-past 3

•ill be in atteudance. The hospitable people 
o( Charlottetown are outvying themselves in 
their preparations lor the reception of delegates. 
The C ommittee of management are Messrs. 
W m. Heard. Joseph Hensley, Charles Palmer. 
H. J. Cundell, John Scott, A. Kennedy. A. L, 
Brown, S. W . Pickard, F. S. Moore, Senretamx 
And no doubt eveytlsing that kindly forethought 
can arrange will t» done to make the meeting 
grand success. It has our best wishes - f Aron

The” City of Boston’’—The libel suit. 
Inmau vs. Jenkins with the nature of which our 
readers are already familiar, has terminated 
A telegram received in this city, from England, 
states that the case was decided against the dé
tendant, with costs.

Attempted Assassination at Wine IIak- 
boh.—All affair occurred near Wine Harbor 
Guysboro’ county, on Thursday night, gôth ult.! 
which, for the good name of the laming districts 
as well as for tbe public safety, shonld be 
thoroughly investigated by the authorities and 
the people of the locality. On that night, Mr. 
Isaac Wdiet, manager of the Eldorado Gold 
Mining Company, of Wine Harbor, was driv
ing to that place from Sherbrooke. Between 
11 and 12 o clock he was passing ifplace, some 
three or four miles from bis destination where 
the road is a succession of sharp curves. While 
turning one of these he saw a man rise from be 
hind a large rock and fire a pistol shot at him, 
which struck the dashboard. The horse took 
fright and ran away at a rapid rate, anil then 
four other shots were fired in quick succession, 
all of them fortunately missing their mark. 
The affair has created a sensation in the mining 
districts, and the desire to bring the would-be 
assassin to justice is universal. Let us hope 
that no effort to that end will be spared.

Diseases such as Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Debility from Typhoid and the other Low Fe
vers, from excessive grief, study, or close con
finement, and prostration of the vital powers, 
yield to Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
pbospbites sooner than any remedy heretofore 
discovered.

The muscles of the stomach are strengthen
ed, digestion becomes complete, the absorbent 
vessels take up nutrition, the blood becomes 
vitalized and pure, tbe nervous system vigorous, 
snd tbe thin, pale, or sallow complexioned be
come plump and hearty, and regain the ruddy 
tint of health

Sold by Apothecaries 
tie or six for $7,60.

day from 5 a. m. to 3. p. m., between Mai le and ! 
Douchy. The French were driven across the 
Meuse and the Prussians occupied the battle

Petite Riviere—Dec. 8, 9. Deputation-^ 
J Icasdale. J. Gaetz, J. R. Hart.

Lunenburg—Jut. 31, Feb. 1, 2. Deputation
1. Hart, 

g-
See.

Price 81 60 per-bot-

NKW BRUNSWICK
Iron Shipbuilding in St. John- Theie is

at the present time a gentleman, acting for par
ties in England, in the City in search ot a 
building yard suitable tor thé carrying on of 
iron shipbuilding We learn that several suit
able places are to be had, and that the prospect 
of suck a branch of industry being added to our 
manufacture is very good. ' The establishment 
of works necessary tor the prosecution of such 
a business would, doubtless, lead to our having 
a dry dock equal to any on the Atlantic coast. 
It appears strange that our large ships of the 
Navy should have to leave such a harbor as that 
ot Haliflax and go to Boston for repairs, when 
they cannot reçu England without them, but 
such is the fact, notwithstanding all we hear'of 
Halifax as a great naval station Competent 
persons who have recently given the matter 
some attention wonder that the facilities offer
ed in St. John harbor for the construction of a 
Naval Dry Dock have not, before this, been 
made available by tbe Government. However 
this may be, it is not too late to establish a dock 
for the accomodatioh of our merchant shipping, 
and if we are to build iron ships in St. John, we 
may expect that before a great while we shall 
also have to furnish a place for repairing them 
at both high and low water Tbe naval

The Empress has enjoined Prince Napoleon 
to return to Paris. He refuses, and a decree 
has been issued stripping him of hi- rank of 
Prince and Senator.

Nothing has been beard from Paris of tbe ef
fect^ of the surrender.

New York. Sep 4 —Gold 116 Exchange 
quiet. B j

( Special to Reporter)
London. Sept. 3 —At 12 noon to-day the 

following highly important news received : — 
Marshal McMahon s entire army, before Se

dan, after suffering a series of defeats, has sur

tXXAPOLIS DISTRICT.
Arrmufft.fey Foreign $iixa*ir>nnrt/ Mret

An/iopUis—Sept- 26. >'J. vV Deputation— 
Mr. Pickles, W. McCarty. \V Heartz.

Bridgetown—Oct 3, 4, b. Deputation— 
the Chairman, M. Pickles. L Johnson

If drnot—Oct. 10, 11, 12, 13 Deputation— 
jF* Bent, W. Brown, W Heartz, L Johnson 
j John Pickles

Aylestord—Oct. 3, West 4th, Margaret- 
ville ; 5th, East, 6th, Morristown Deputation* ■ * £- » vviivo VI or i r n i ■ ii ^ j Ci4I~ V -, .

rendered to the German forces, under the ! ,, Fletcher Pickles.
and Princ Canitino— Superintendent, toCrown Prince and Prince Frederick Chirks!

I he Emperor Napoleon personally surrender- : 
ed himself to King William.

King 1\ illiam will appoint his place of rest- 
deuce to dav.

I*T his official despatch to fjneen Augusta, 
the King, announcing the surrender of Marshal 
-McMahon’s army and the surrender of Napole
on, says :—

“ Napoleon had no command He left every- 
thmg to the Regency at Paris. What a course 
events with God’s guidance, have taken. 

(Signed) " William."
Brussels. Sept. 3.—There was another tre

mendous battle before Sedan yesterday, Friday.
1 he engagement commenced early in tbe morn
ing and lasted for seven hours. The fighting 
was of the most desperate character, and the 
carnage was frightful.

After these seven hours fighting there was a 
lull in, tbe battle It was, however, but the 
precursor of the terrific storm that broke upon 
the doomed army of McMahon

At three o’clock, the Prussians massed heav
ily. and attacked again with great intrepidity 

Their onset was furious with the bayonet 
they drove the French in and bevond Sedan 
for miles.

The gallant Marshall McMahon, who fought 
so desperately and tenaciously against the Prus
sian advance during the wéek, fell wounded 
early in the fight, and tbe command of the 
French army devolved upon Gen. Wimpfen, 
second in command.

General Wimpfen, surrendered, with the 
remnant of MacMahon’s army, to tbe victori
ous Prussians, on Friday evening

London, Sept. 3.—Tne armv of Marshall 
Bazaiue attempted to cut through the Prussian 
militia, hut after several unsuccessful attempts 
was forced to fall back again to Metz

The Parisians still believe that Marshal Mc
Mahon was victorious on Wednesday and 
Thursday

The nows of his total defeat and surrender 
comes from Berlin, Brussels, and elsewhere

Particulars ok napoleon’s suit render. 
(Special Telegram to the St. John telegraph.)

London, Sept. 4, 2 a m.—After a tremend
ous battle on 1 rid ay the Prussians, Laving com
pletely surrounded Sedan, and tbe Bavarians 
having entered the lorticativn» of city, the Em
peror capitulated at five p. in

His letter to the King of Prussia said 
“ As I cannot die at the head of my aimy I 

lay my sword at the feet of your majesty
Napoleon left .Sedan for the Prussian head

quarters at Vendres at 7 o’clock in the morning 
of September 2nd.

McMahon s whole army, comprising IOU.iXm) 
prisoners, capitulated without conditions

The Prussians had 240,000 men engaged or 
in reserve, and the French 120,000.

The Emperor surrendered personal!) and 
without prejudice to the Paris regency

It ia stated that Napoleon insisted upon a 
surrender agamst the protest of younger offi
cers, as he was shocked by the feariul slaughter 
of Wednesday and Thursday

It is believed that the residence of the Elec
tor of Hesse, is tbe Castle that will be assigned 
to Napoleon.

The Prince Imperial reached Belgium on 
Wednesday and is at Chimay in Hainaalt 11 

~ if no revolution breaks
out.

Deputation —

'2—Superintendent, to make arrange
merits.

Bencir/.—Oct. 12, 13. 14.
Geo. O H nestis, J Taylor.

HiUsburgh—Nov 6th. Deputation—M.
Pickles, W. Brown, L. Johnson.

Biyhy à Weymouth—Oct 31, Nov 1 and 2. 
Deputation—W. McCarty, J Tavlur, M. 
Pickles. F H Pickles

Jjigl,, Xeck—Rev Brown, to make arrange
ments

J Taylor. Fin. S*-

FREDERICTON DISTRICT

Arrangements for holding Foreign Mission 
Meetings ; Horae Mission Meetings, and Edu. 
cational Meetings, for the current year, have 
been determined upon by the Financial District 
Meeting, including the appointment of the 
several deputations, and are as follows — 

Foreign Missions.
Fredericton—Feb Messrs. Pay son and 

Wilson.
Marysville—Feb. Messrs. Currie. Wilson 

aud Le Lâcheur.
Kinysclear—Oct Messrs. Seller and Ful

ton
Sheffield—Oct. Messrs Seller and Fulton.
Woodstock—Nov Messrs. Currie, Percival

and Moore.
Canterbury—Oct Messrs. Addy, Percival

and Moore.
Knowlcsville—March. Messrs Percival and 

Moore
Messrs. Addy and Per 

.Messrs Add v, Hani-

Jackson ville— Nov 
rival.

FlorenceviUe—Sep
son and Mills.

Andover—Jan Messrs Percival and Mills.
Xashwalk—Sept Messrs Seller and Ful

ton
(Jagetoicn—Ma» Messrs Wilson and

Seller
Mtramickt—Oct. Mr. Weddali 
Bathur*:—Oct. Mr. Sutcliffe 

Home Missions
Freda uton—Sept Messrs Sutcliffe, Addy

and Seller
yiurysalle—Dec Messrs Currie, Johnson

and Fulton
Kxngscltar—-Sept 

Seller.
Sheffield—Sept 
Woo<lstock—Ap 

and Mills
C mterbury—Oct 

and Moore.
Knowles cille—Oct 

al and Allen 
Jacksonville— Dec 

Percival.
F lor en (-ville- -Nov 

and Mills
Andover Oct Mr. Currie 
Nashwaak—lJec Messrs 

Johnson.
Oagdoivn—Sept 
Mtrannrhi—Oct 
Bathurst—( )ct.

Railway and Town BondsLeBlanc, Sydney, Hector, Hackett, Philadelphia.
Thursdiy—Brigt Devonshire. Masters, Bermu

da . schre Active, Lantz. Mahooe Bay ; Sea SI p- 
per, Hebh, do ; Saa Bird, do ; Caroline, Em*!, do , 
Lady Caroline, do ; Brave Yenow, Jo ; Brave, pp 
Smel zer, d ».

Friday—F M S Royalist, Sydney : srhr-j Baron
et, Ernst, Mahone Bay ; Harvest Horn** King, do ,
Pr de ef the North, Kennev, St John. N B Janet.

$1,000 000 Security for $100, 
000 Deb’.

BRITISH WOOLLEN HILL.
THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS or ihb 

St SrtPUEX Railway Company. G varan 
TEED BY THE Town or St Stfphes « are he- 

i coming a t vorite security, eorae leading Capitalisai 
_ • , _ , j of va- lous p.a rts of this Province and >f Nat

Hub.y, Bay Ch dear ; Bonita, Dexter, L.verp.^1, Scotia have already inveMed îargelv m : iem
" Having, betore pitting the<e bondi upon the

Saturday —Sirs Alhambra, Wright, Char lotte- market under the direction of one or our most re
town . M Â Starr. D->ane, Yarmouth , Ci v of Hal ! hable Legal Advisors, made the fullest enquiry as 
«fax, Jamiesun. St John’s, Nfld . barque Candace, 10 thc is'ue and endoraation of the>e bonds. I have

133 184

Granville Street.

McDonald, Swansea
Rico , Gazelle, Swaine, Gowrie Minee , Emma do 
Sarah, Fraser, Sydney , Emily Jane, Murphv, Bav 
Chaleur , J S Ritcey, Little Glace Bay , Linnet,

; sr hn Maria, Biagdon, Poito
e ; Emm

Glaa son, Sydney t 
Native Lass, Mugs

Ninth 
ih, do.

of Jane, Boadrut, do,
ative Laiss, Muggah
Sunday—Schr Calif jraia, Dovle, New York.

Aug 31-
lotta, Colh

Cl.Ha RED.
Srr« R L >we, Bîaiklock. XtM ; Car 
, Po tland ; hargne Alfredo, Hypolite, 

Quebec ; svhrs Mayflower, Rood, Lobrador ; Har
riet, Sampson, St Peter's, C B : Alert, Hunter, 
Sydnev.

Sept 1—Brigts Mtyflower, Nauffis, Beaton ; To
paz Ross, Havana ; schra Lilly of the Valley .Grant, 
Porto Rico ; hu-tic, Beaton, Pugwash Four Bro
thers, Muggah, Sydney , Medway Belie, McPhee, 
Nfld ; Hero, Birkbouse, North Bav ; Bust William, 
Zinc. do.

Sept 2—Bng Henry, Boudro*. Sydney ; brig- 
Anticello, McLeiDn, do ; schrs Agil ty, Pye, La, 
brader ; Lone Star, Farrell, .Bay St George ; Rose- 
G:itnes, Sydney , M Hopewell, Ormiston, do, Smi
ling Water, Ritcey, do ; Lady Caroline, Kedy, Ma
hone Bay ; Caro ine, h rest, do, Brave, Venow, do

Sept 3—Str A hambra, Wright, Boston ; sebra 
Carrie Fraser, Mesaeney, Nfld; Harvest Home, 
W Litney, Norh Bay ; Isabel, Poole, St John s, N. 
F, lliram, McDouald, Sydney J Pope, i ope, 
Arichat ; J Noribup, Cameron, Bermuda ; Ann, 
Grimes, Sydney, v

Sept 5—Schra St a Bird, Meisner, Lunenburg , 
Jane Amelia, Newcomb, Magdalen Islands.

Etna

pres-
tige of Halifax must wane with tbe withdrawal, nro ■ p,rl, 
to a great extent, of the ships of a large North ^
American Squadron from its harbor. St. John t* ; . , 4V » • e . -mu.t always retain it, rank a, tbe chief rendez-»Il “ reP?r,ed. °.° ret:e,P‘ °[,th5, ,Ü6W’ of 
vou» of merchant shipping, because itposseues “.e .unrnder of Napoleon, and McMahon, at
within itself those resourroi wh.ch sustain in- *1™°"“?■
stead of absorbing t he wealth of merchantmen. 
Telegraph.

tulated to the Prussian army besieging the for
tress.

Telegrams from Paris report that the utmost 
agitation and excitement prevail.

Rumors are current that a republic will be 
proclaimed and that more ample powers will be 
given te the present committee of defence, con-

Mr Currie 
Mr Weddali 

Mr. Sutcliffe 
Educational

Eredencton - Oct. 11 and 16. Mr Add» 
Mar ye allé—Oct 16 Mr Wilson 
Kinysclear—Jan Mr Payson
Sheffield—'Oct. 16 aud 25 Messrs Seller 

and Payson
Woodstock—Oct 16 and 17 Messrs Cur- 

rie and Moore
Canterbury—Oct. and Nov Messrs. Currie 

and Percival
Mr. Allen

Messrs. Addv and Cur-
i ago,

Lawrence, of Stony Ridge, Upper Keswick,
York Co., caught a large bear in a trap, and 
during the week succeeded in capturing an- _ 
other old one and two cubs ; on the day the stitutiog it a provisional government, 
first one was taken, Mr. George Lawrence shot1 Gen. Trochu 
three others, not more than a mile Iron] the 
same place. Thus, within one week, no less 
than seven bears were destroyed in the same 
locality This is quite an unusual destruction 
of the Bruin race.

Fredericton, Aug 31—Moore's Mills, at 
Cross Creek, near Stanley, were destroyed by 
fire on Sunday last, including grist, saw, shingle 
and clapboards.

Four houses and bams on Peniock River 
were also destroyed by fire a few days ago, 
several families, lost all, and subscriptions are 
now being taken for the sufferers.—News

Drowsed at Ska.—Ou Saturday last, off" 
the Joggins, John Burns, son of Mr. Hiram 
Burns, of Westmorland, accidently fell over- 
board from the schr. “ Ebro,” and, sad to re
late, before assistance reached him, was drown
ed.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 1.—Tbe Pro
vince of New Brunswick has won the Provin
cial Prize, scoring 649 pointe ; Ontario second, 
scoring 624 points; Quebec third, scoring 621 
points ; Nova Scotia fourth, scoring 624 
The bring has been splendid. The Provin1 
rial Prize this year lias been won by sixty 
points over the firing tor tbe same prize 
won by Ontario last year. Tbe highest indivi
dual score in this match, was made by private 
H. Miner, 62nd Batt., Quebec, scoring 64 
points out ot a possible 60.—New Brunswick 
Reporter.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

EUROPEAN
London, Sept 2 —The death of the Empe

ror Napoleon is rumored
A despatch trom Brussels this morning re

ports another great battle raging between 
Moussen and Sedan

Several French villages near the battle-field 
are in flames.

Tbe slaughter is reported tearful, and the 
nver is filled with dead bodies.

• >n Wednesday, Marshal Bezaine undertook 
to cut his wav out from tbe shelter of the forti 
Stations of 'Metz The battle lasted all that 
day and evening, and continued on Thursday 
morning, when he was again driven within the 
wall».

The latest despatch from Berlin says The 
late Prussian successes cover so wide a region 
that particulars are uncertain. It is known 
however, that tbe Prussians captured 20 guns 
12 mitrailleurs and 7,000 prisoners.

TOTAL DEFEAT OF McMAHON 

FRENCH ARMY SURRENDERED

NkPOI.EON SURKKNDEI » HIMSELF A PRISONER 
to kino william Ac., &c.

Berlin, Sept- 3.—The following from King 
William tu Queen Augusta has just been made 
public

Before Sedan , France, Sept 3.
'A capitulation, by which the whole army 

at Sedan are prisoners of war, has just been 
concluded with Gen. Wimpfen, commanding in
stead of McMahon, who is wounded.

Tbe Emperor surrendered himself to m». as 
he has no command, and left everything tu the 
Regent at Paris, llis residence I will appoint 
after an interview with him at a rendezvous to 
he fixed immediately What a course events, 
with God’s guidance, have taken !

(Signed; William”
The surrender of the Emneror creates pro

found sensation, and will unuoutedly end hos
tilities.

London, Sept. 3. P M —The great and Pa
cific news gives universal relief, abe effect is 
visible in every countenance. A new impulse

it is rumored, will probably be
president ot the republic.

The number of French soldiers within the 
boundary ot Belgium on Friday was about 10,- 
000. They all laid down their arms and were 
conveyed to Namur. They bad with them four 
hundred artillery waggons, two guns, and one 
thousand horses

A despatch from Berlin says that the rejoic
ings over the reception of the news from Sedan 
baffles description.

There is a general belief that France will 
abandon further resistance.

FROM RED RIVER
(Speetai Despatch to Morning Chronicle.) 
Toronto, Sept. 1.—A special despatch to 

the ” Telegraph’’ announces the arrival of the 
60th regiment at Fort Garry.

At Stone Fort, and all along 
reception was of the most enthusiastic cbarac 
ter, inhabitants turning out en masse to welcome 
them.

Several hundred people collected at Stone 
Fort and received the troops with every demon
stration ofjoy.

They arrived at Fort Garry on the morning 
of the 24th August, and disembarked about 
mile distant from the tort.

On approaching the fort a couple of buggies 
were seen putting off in great baste They 
were intercepted, and one of the drivers was 
found to be one of Riel's councillors. Three 
quarters of an hour before we arrived Riel with 
U’Donohoe and about fifty followers made their 
escape over the river and bolted. They had 
no idea till this morning that the troops were 
near the fort.

Messrs Currie and

Messrs Currie and Payson 
Messrs Harrison, Moore,

Messrs Addy, Percival

Messrs Currie, Perev

Mcssrs Harrison and

Messrs -Vloore, Allen

Currie and

BRITISH SHOE STORK.

A. J. RICKARD3 A CO

HAVE received per M na Thomas and 
the Ualauce oi their Sum me - Stock of

BOOTS Sl SHOWS.
Ladies Glove Kid Elastic side Boot*.

Do Batin Français, do do,
Vo Kid Balmoral do Jo.
Du Levant Kid do do.
Do Patent Leather Slippers,i 
Do Caahmero Elastic Fioot Blip,
Do Kid do do.

Mob s Army Bluchers.
Men> Kid Elastic Side Boot*

Du Patent do dj
Do Serge Congre** do,
Do Cali do do,
Do Levant and Euame led Elastic tide Shoe*, 
Do Slipper* m,v»noue styles,

Fishermen's Boot-
Children’» Fancy Balmoral,

I)o Paient ,'trap Shoes,
Do Col’d Balmoral Boot»,'
Do Copper Tipped Balmoral Bool»

W c have also a large stock of Women’» Domes- 
? msnufactured Goods, Sergo Congre»» Boole, 

Serge lia moral Boot», Kid Congre»» Boot», and 
Kid Balmoral Boots at oar niual low prices 

«T 7 A J RICKARDS i CO

KnuxolesviUe—Dec 
Jacksonville—Oct.

rie.
Florenceville—Nov. Mr Harrison 
Andovei—Jaa. Mr Percival.
Nashxcaak—Nov Messrs. Currie and Seller 
Gcxgetoxcn—Jan. Mr. Johnson 
Miramichi—Nov. Mr. Weddali 
Bathurst—Nov Mr Sutcliffe

D D C
Fredericton. N B., Sept. 1. 1870

RECEIPTS FOR THE PROVINCIAL 
WESLEYAN.

To the 6th Sept , 1870
Bv Rev Mr. Paislov— 
Hngh Parker, $2.00 
Rev John Allison, 1.00
Rev J R Borden, l .00
By Rev G W Tuttle— 
John Gibson, 1.25
C Sumner, 2.87
Samuel Holt, 2.67
Samuel Troll, 2.87

4.86
Caleb Gaetz, 100
By Rev F Al Pickles— 
For Self, 1 -00
John A Copeland, 2.00

3.0u
Bv Rev R Weddali—

For Self,
Capt Maxwell, 
Edw Gammon,

SI. 00 
1.00 
2.00

4.00
By Rev J J Colter— 
George W Wells, 2.00 
Emiline Peers, 1.00

3 00
Bv Rev Wm Tweedy— 

2 00 
1.00 
l .00 
1.00

James Cowte, 
Edwin Johnson. 
M Johnson,
John Schureman,

Rev J J Teaadale,
5.00 
I 00

Edward Bayer Esq , Horton, Kings Co, N, 
S. writes that an astonishing cure has been 
effected on his daughter, by the use of “John- 
sons Anodyne Liniment.” The whole spine 
became diseased, she lost the use of her limbs 
and her back was rounded up like a bow, in 
iconsequeuce of taking cold after having been 
noculated lor the kine pock. She is now we 11 

We pledge our reputation on the assertion 
that any educated physical», after a careful 
examination of the receipt, will say that “Par
son’s Purgative Pills,” possess more merit than 
sny other pill now offered for sale.

11 given to prives and transactions.
Consols closed at 92 1-8. Liverpool Mar

kets uneettled. • , , j . • *
London, Sept. 3, P. M.—A sanguinary bat- 

41* previous to the surrender was fought yester-

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT

Arrangements for Home Missionary Meetings ] 
Liverpool—Oct 25 Deputation—J R

Hart, f. N. S. Marshall, H. Houston, J H
Mulhall

Caledonia—J an 27, 29. Deputation—J J 
Teaadale, S. B. Martin. (

Yarmouth, South (
iasf1 t Local arrangements 

BamngtoH. A
Port La Tour—Nuv t, 2, J. Deputation— 

R Wasson, J Shenton.T. Rogers
Shelburne—Time to be arranged. Députa 

(ion—Dr Dewolfe. R. B Mack, R H Taylor 
.V. L Harbor—Time to be arranged De

putation—Dr. Dewolfe, J S Cornu, R G 
Irwin

Port Mouton—Oct. 3, 4. 5. 6. 7. Deputa
tion—R. Wasson, J. S Coffin, J. N. Freeman.

Mill Village—OcX. 31, Nov. 1, Dec. 1. De
putation—The Chairman, J. J. Teasdale, J 
Gaels, H. Houston, S. R Tupper

Petite Riviere—Uct. 10. 11 Deputation— 
J Gaetz, J R Hart, W S Drew, L W 
Drew, Reisser

Lunenburg—Nov. 29, 30 Deputation—
The Chairman, J K Hart, S. K. Tapper 

Bv order of Financial District Meeting.
J Hr.nr, Fin Sec y

Arrangements for Foreign Missionary Meetings 
Liverpool—Jan. 10. Deputation—J S.

Coffin, S. B. Martin, W. W. Lodge, J N. 
Freeman, H. Houston.

Caledonia—Jany. 28. Deputation—J. J. 
Teasdale, S. B. Martin.

Yarmouth, South, l 
•• North, )
•• Fast, (

Barrington, )
Port La Tour-Jail. 3. 4. 5. Deputation— 

Jos. llart, R. H. Taylor, S. B. Martin
Shelburne— Jan 2 Deputation—Dr. De-

Wolfe, J J Teasdale, S. B Martin, J N. 
Freeman.

N. E. Harbor—Time to he arranged. De
putation—J. S. Coffin, R Wasson, R B

Port Mouton— Dec. 26, 27, 28, Jan. 11, 12. 
Deputation—J. J. Tessdale, J. S. Coffin, R. 
B. Mack, H. Houston.

Mill Village—Dec. 6, 6, 7. Deputation— 
The Cbsirsmo, J. J. Teasdale, J. Gaetz.

ghrriagts.

much pleasure in recommending them n* an invest
ment that will, I think, give the utmost 'ecunty 
and satisfit uon.

These bonds are stül offered at 95. Toe interest 
for even months onlv added. Pert;e< purchasing 
before the first of the month will olt the ac
crued interest for the present mouth tu addi
tion to the five per CLNT LiiCOCXT fro-ti the 
face of the bonds, and these have now only aloct
FIFTEEN AND A HALF YEARS TO RUN, thev will be 
found tO,YIELD OVER PER CENT l> T t RE SI PER 
ANNUM

Parties inventing tor Estates cannot t^nJ s«*c:mty 
paying the same rate of interest, that will he more 
reliable. For additional information se-? advertise 
mem elsewhere in this paper, or apply by letter or 
otherwise o

r W wftv,«'KE,
Prince William 'met, M. John,

PLcenix Square, Fiedcnctuo . |
Julv 6

I. 6.
TAILOR.

Gentlemen s Dress Materia # «sud 
Furnishing Goods,

Constantly on hand

Agent for New York Fashion Plata 
291 Hollis Street. Halifax. N

June 15 3m

------JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF------

CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Suitable tor the present and coming Season,

to which ee would invite the et Motion of patch seen before t-urtng else whet#

HOSIERY.
We have also received several ca es of

CANADIAN

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
which will be disposed or OS REASONABLE terms.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
Just Lending cx “Eva Mav,” from Portland
100 hhl» Clyde 
100 bbls. Acton 
100 bbls. Rouge.

R

100 bbls. Maple Leaf 
100 bbls. Hillshtirg.
100 bbls. Lilly Dale
For sale bv

C HAMILTON A CO
119 Lower Water dt

members ant Mends of the Wesleyan 
hureh ;n Avondale, contemplate holding n 

loounmlim, Drill Room at the

BAZAAR..
'HE I- die» of tne W eleven Church in Port 

Hvwkcbnry. intend holding a UAZ UK 
or, the 4th of Ocfolnr next, the ,rjie.-d» of which 
are to nil in the cr( c ion of a l*»r«on go.

Tne uhlic are respcctlully invited to attend on 
that day or the d.iy foilnwr g if that should be 
unfavorable. HCp 7.

Bazaar at Avondale.
FHR

Ch
B ^aar hi the ........ .......
l4ale, on. THUhsRA y, fhe Cih of October. Every 
pain»» will he taken by the Vormaitiee to render 
ihfi nccaeion mo#t agre»able and worthy of public 
patronage.

Articles both Fan<-y and U*efal will be for sale,

Dinner and Tea Tables
will be apiead, •’1st Conkctionary and ohoioe 
Fruits will be un hand.

As theobje t of this Ifozatr to liquidate the 
debt on thj Parsonage, the Committee feel sure 
thA with] tie à t reel ion ihjy can furoith at the 
Dale, that the project will be • merest. Arrange
ments will be made to eet'are return tickets for ell 
who may wish t* visit the bazaar both from the 
Eastern and Western line of Railroad.

As the tid's both morning and evening will be 
suitable ro cross to the Dale from Windsor, con
veyance will be in wai-ing at high water mo ning 
and evening for the accommodation of passengers 
in Windsor at 9 1-2 a m. The trip will only oc
cupy a few minutes in comfortable boats.

The committee hope to secure the ab!e assist
ance of the excellent Windsor Band to add to the 
pleasure of the occas on. tep 7

Augu.it 10.

The Leading Church Music Book
Of the Seison !

THE CHORAL TRIBUTE
BY L. 0. EMERSON

The best Sacred Music Book ever written by the 
eu hor. Entirely new. Choirs and Congregations 
are delighted with it. Price SI 5Q 113.50 per do
zen.

bamp’e copies sent post-paid on receipt of price I 
OLIVER LITSON ± CO , Boston

C H DirSON & C0-, New York
sep 7

sSMini’s !

âimcâi mm !
Having completed nn important addition t > 

•her Factory, together with improvements made 
re essary by their largely increubed business, if e 
Manufacturers take pie en e in irfj mmg tieir 
friends an - the musical public that th-y ai e row 
prepared to answer o.xleis tor all the various §i)Us 
of their instruments

As tbe reput*tiou h is been the slow growth of 
twenty year*, and not the têtu t of putfffv. ney 
prop<»se to adhere to the principles by wlmn they 
have succeeded, viz.

To use batt materials only, without iegard to 
price , to insist on the highest ft • y le of woi k , to 
combine all the eh mutts uf puwt r, i»ai noi at the 
sacrifice of f-weotneas and de i acy , to 1 )ok for 
coust-nt improvement, keeping absolu c perfec
tion in view.

With every possible facility for the p«oduc i-»n 
of the best work at fair la es, and guided bv ihvrr 
long experience, the mantifaciurers claim that 
then Organs

ARE UNSURPASSED
F ti proof it is only nece sary to point to their 

ready sale m Eugl .n i, at double price, in compe
tition with the Alexandre Organ, which, a? G 
sell known, rec.ivea ihe fi-st j rizs at the Paris 
E «poeltioo

A Thorough Comparison Invited
a* to all the points of super,orlty C.aim d for 
there splendid instruments

At the present rate of product>-n, it will not be 
long before there will be 

AN ORGAN IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD
An Illustrated Circular, containing full descrip

tions and prices, will be sent post-paid, on a; plica
tion S D * H W. SMITH,

Boston, Mass
QJP* C. E. Gates, Agent for the Province. For 

sale in Halifax by 8 SELDEN. aug 17

NEW GOODSI
from the ENGLISH MARKETS per each

Mail Steamer.

NO

KNOX • JORDAN.
It slum*, Aug lu, 11*0

BAZAAR!
fflHE Ladies in connection with "the Weelejan 

A Chnrch and congregation, in the Horton, cir- 
cull, intend holding a Bazaar at Woifvllle,

On FRIDAY, 16th of September,
To obtain fm ds for the liquidation of the debt 

of the Woifvllle Wis’eyan Church, and other jpur- 
poses in connection with said Church 

Dinner and Tea provided, Ac. Bazaar opeu at 
10 o'clock. Admission 12 1-2 cent.

The Committee hope that thefriende in different 
parts of the Province will aid them, in their under 
taking, by a liberal patronage.

Bv the kindness of George Taylor, Esq., Tickets 
will be issued at Halifax and intermediate Stations 
on| the Windsor branch to Wolfvtlle, available to 
return on the same or following day at one first class 
<"• sept 7

M GBANVLLLB STBBET
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Warehouse.

E. W. CHIPMAN & CO.
Having completed their Importations for Spile? and Sommer, invite purchasers to mspeel their 

Urge sud varied Block of DKY GOODS, consisting of the follow ing vis

DRESS GOODS,
One of the largeet and beet aaeoMmeei in theMij

«

Cloths, Tweeds, Waterproof, &c.
All el e lee an t prie»#.

Millinery,
The finest Mlectiuu in the »ty

Staple Goods,
Of all deecriptions, cheap and good

Ready-made Clothing,
In great variety

Gents’ Outfitting Goods,
Of the leteet styles

Carpets and Rugs,
A large Mock, and well assorted

Tailors’ Trimmings,
The only house In the city where flietdass Tatlvie 

Trimmings can be bad ^

Haberdashery,
And a number of other article» too numerous to mention

Warp,

PUBLIC WORKS, CANADA.

Nova teolsa Hallway.

Mu 26, 1870.

All colours always on hand and at the lowest prices

E. W. CHIPMAN à CO.

Local arrangemeuta.

At Middleton, Wilmot, Auguri 30th, by the 
Rev. J. L hponagle, Mr. Al^rt Beals, to Miss 
Loui«a E DoUqe, both of Middleton.

At HautFpurt, Hants, Co , Sept. 3rd, by thc Rev 
G M Barmtt, Mr Win K Smith, tu Mise Dorah 
third daughter of Mr Edward Caldwell, all of 
Windsor.

On the 24th August, by the Rev. J. McCully 
Fulton, M. A , Mr. Robert Sharp, to Miss Margaret 
Jane Frizzel, both of P E I.

Qu the 28th ult , at the residence of the bride's 
father, by the Rev. W. C Brown, Mr William T 
FJicks, of B idgetown, to Eliza Ann, daughter of 
Mr. William Feener, of Smith » Covo, Diyby Co.

On the 12th of July, by Rev. K. Weddulf, at 
Little Russia, James S. Duncan, of Carapbelltoo, 
to Mias Hannah Wilkins, of Little Russia, N. B

Uu the 2ud of August, at the Wesleyan Par?ou- 
age Pugwash, by the Rev. J. J. Colter, Mr. William 
P. Colter of Hillsboro' to Marga.et daughter of 
Mr John Reed, of the same place.

Un the 11th of August, by ite same, at the r *i- 
dcoce of Mr. Thomas Kvan, Mr. Israel McCalhon, 
of Pugwash, to Miss Mary Dixon, of the tame 
place.

un the 3fit of August, by the same, at the Wes- 
I levHD Parsonage, Pugwash, Mr. Bamford B. Betts, 
‘of Hillsboro* to Matilda J., fifth daughter of Mr. 
John Canfield, of Wallace.

In the Avondale W esieyan Church, on the 30th 
ult., by the Rev. J. G* Heumgar, Mr Francis 
Hamilton, to Miss Lila eldest daughter of Captain 
Anthonv all of Avouda e.

Un the 23rd of August, in thc Wesleyan Church, 
St. John s Newfoundland, by tbe Rev. ti. T. Teed, 
Mr. James Kelly, School l'eacuer Grand Bank, to 
Francis Jane, eldest daughter of William Chris
tian, Eaqr., of Old Pelican.

At St. Johu’s Newfoundland, on the 18th inst., 
by t<e Rev James Dove, William, eldest son of 
Hon E. White, to Auuie Clarke, youngest daugh 
ter of Rev. A. Nightingale, Wesleyau Minister, 
Bristol, England

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
The Commissioners appointed for the construe 

tion of the Intercolonial Railway give PUKLiC 
NOTICE that they are prepared to receive TEN
DERS for the three remaining Sections of the 
Line, all in the Province of New Brunswick

section No. 21 will begin at the Easterly end of 
Section No. 20, one and three Quarter miles East of 
the Hirer Miramichi and » ill extend to Station 
No 1640, three thousand feet Westerly from the 
Hirer Kouchibouguacis, a distance of about 25 
miles.

Section No. 22 will extend from the Easterly end 
ot t-ection >o. 21 to ' talion «No 1180 at the crow
ing of the River Buctouche, a distance of about 25 
mile*.

Seetion No. 23 will extend from the Easterly end 
of Section No. 22 to the European and North Ame
rican Railway, at Moncton htation, a distance of 
about 22 1-2 miles

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS, marked " Tender! (or 

Car Shop," will be received bv the undersigned at 
this office, until SATURDAY, 10th September at 
6 o'clock, P. M., for the erect on at Richmond 8ta 
non of a

OAR SHOP.
Plans and Specifications for which may be wen and 
ever? information obtained at this office.

The names of two good responsible parues will 
be required for the due performance of the contract.

The Department does not bind itself to accept the 
lowest or any Tender, and no Tender will be no
ticed unless made out on the form provided for the 
purpose, which can be had on application at this 
office

GEO TAYLOR, 
ventral Superintendent 

Venerai Supe lntende-t's Office 
Halifax, 26th August, 1870.
August 31. fill 10th Fept

The Commissioners also give PUBLIC *0 
TICK that they are prepared to receive TEN
DERS for ro-letiing Section No. 10, the Contract 
for which has been annulled.

Section No. 10 U in the Province of New Bruns 
wica aud extends f om the centre of the Chaplain 
Island Road, near the Court House at Newcastle 
towards Bathurst, a distance of about 20 miles in 
length.

TettDLRS for Soctioo No. 10 will be made upon 
the basis of the quantities specified in the original 
Bill of Works for this Section , and in drawing 
the New Contract, there wil be dieducted fiom the 
amount of the accepted Tender, a percentage sum 

vivaient to th« percentage of the whole work 
which the Chief Engineer shall report to have been 
executed by the first Contractors.

These Contracts to be completely finished by the 
first day of July, 1872.

Plans and Profiles wjth Specifications and Terms 
of Contract will be exhibited at the Offices of tbe 
Commissioners in Ottawa, Toronto, Quebec, Ri 
mouski, Dalhousie, Newcastle, Halifax and St. 
John, ou and af er the 15th SEPTEMBER NEXT 
and Sealed Tenders addressed to the Commis
sioners o* the Imercolomial Railway, and 
marked “ Tenders” will be received at the r 
OFFICE in OTTAWA, up to SIX o'clock, P. M 
on WEDNESDAY the 5th day of OCTOBER 
next.

pipping $ttos.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
- Toeedtv. Aug 30—H M 9 
Purees, Bermuda.

Raccoon, Captain 

Wednesday 31—Sue Delia, Heater, Bermuda

Sureties for tbe completion of the Contract will 
be required to sign the

pi
Tender Tbe names in full, 

occupation and address of each surety should also 
be given

A WALSH,
ED B CHANDLER,
C. J BRYDGES,
A W McLKLAN,

Commissrooen
Intercolonial Railway,

Commissioners' Office, Otlewa, 15th Auf 1670 
August 64. 4i«

2,

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the under
signed , will be received at this office until

Notice to Contractors.
ALED T 
signed, w

noon of THURSDAY, the 15th day of September 
next, for tbe construction of a Breakwater at 
Little Hope Island, on the South-west coast of Nova 
Scotia.

Plans and specifications can be seen at this off», 
or at the office of Dr. J F Forties, M. P., Liver
pool, N. S., or at the Railway Office, Halifax, on 
and after the 10th day of August next, where 
prinwd forms of tender can also be otftamed.

The siganatures of two solvent and responsible 
jereons, willing to become sureties for the du« 
ulfllment of the contract, must be attached to ea'-h 
tender

This Department doe? not, however, bind its-lf 
to accept the lowest, or any tender.

By order,
F BRAUN, Secretary 

Department of Public Works, i
Ottawa, 30th Ju.y, U70 f
August 10 6 ice

MOLASSES, SUGAR,
Ttie cargo of schuoaer '• Herbert " trura A itigaa, 

now Undi jg
101 puns choice Retailing MOLASSES,
60 barreLï Prime SUGARS,
2o do Tamarind^.

—ALSO—FROM STORE —
10 barrels No. 1 Pearl Burley,
10 do No. i Scotch Pear. Barley ,
20 do No. 1 Pot do,
10 do B Pot do

Fur sale b*
Joseph belcher

Margaretvllle Tea Meeting
'pHE Ladies el Mergeretrilie, e pert of ihe 
1 Arlesford Circuit, will be proper.d to furnish 

e QOOt) TEA, t» es many es mar faror them 
with their company, et 6 p on FRIDAY, »th 
of September or, if weather unferoreble, the first 
fine week-day after. Price 3? % cents

For ropeinog and periling Methodist Chn-rb 
Aug 31.

EIGHT PER CENT PER ANN 
IN GOLD.

Free from U 8 Government Tax
THE BALANCE OF THE ISSUE OF

$1,600,000
Of Ihe St. Joseph and Denver 

Lily Railroad Company.
now roe rail er me CNoeestaeio

These are a 30-roar sinking fund bond, issued 
only upon a completed road, and beer eight per 
cent interest m gold, payable on the 13th August 
sud 13th February, ri New York, London, or Frank 
fort, and ere fne'from tax Theta bonds an in 
denominations of 61,000 end $300, coupons or 
registered, end secured by an absolute end only 
mortgage upon the entire line, including nil de
scription of Rolling Stock end Equipment*. Thi* 
road is ill mdes in length, the largest portion of 
which ie completed end successfully operated ri the 
daily «pitting °f regular trains, the earning» of 
whi-ffere now in excess of the interest liabilities on 
this issue of bonds , over

6,1,300,000
Has already been expended upon this road from 
Stock Subscriptions and Donations. The Com 
pen y ere entirely free from debt. W» unhesitatingly 
recommend them, and will furnish pamphlets, maps, 
and all information.

Price 97 1-2 and accrued iutereet in currency
W. P. CONVERSE A CO..

NO. 34 riNS ST., NSW TOSK
TANNER A CO., 

so 49 wall »t , nsw roes
June 18 1870 3m

Wholesale—Dry Goods

ANDERSON, BILLING &C0»
Have receeived per City of Antwerp

Cases of CuBURGS, BLACK THREADS, Blk 
and Colored Kid GLOVES, SATIN RIBBONS, 

SKIRT BRAIDS.
Julv 20 97 1 98 Granville Street.

FOB BALE AT THE
X3zrlxxoo Albert

MOULDING FACTORY.

DOORS
1 flfV I KILN DRIED PANEL DOORS 
X V/U" / trom 61.30 and upwu.de Keeps ee
hand following dimension*, vie., 7i3. 6 ft, lOal, 
10, 6, 6x1, 8, 3,6*8, 6.

WINDOWS
1000 WINDOW FRAMES AMD BASHES. 

It tight* each, via, 7x3, 6*10, 6*12, 10*14 Other 
sites made to order.

SHOP FRONTS
And Window Shades, inside and out. made lo 

order.
MOULDINGS

On# million trot kiln ditrd Mouldings, various 
pattern*.

Alto, constantly on band—
FLOORING.

I Id M grneved and tongaed • prove, end plain 
Joint- d 1 in. Flooring well reasoned
LININGS AND SBELVINOS

Grooved and tbegued Pina edd spruce Lining 
Alto, Shelving and other Dressed Material 

Plainiwo, Matcbino, Mocldin» Tinas*, 
Jia end CtacBLSB Sawino, done at

shortest notice.
—Alec—

TURNING.
Order» Attended with promptness and despe ch 

Constantly on band—Turned Stair Balmier» and 
Newel Poet».

LUMBER
Pina, 8p-are and Hemlock Lember , Pitch Pine 

Timber and 3 in. Plink Al»o—Birch, Oak. and 
O'he hard woods-

SBINGLRS
Sawed and Split Pioa end Cedar Shine, 

CuneaiM, Pickits, Laras, and Juwiraa 
Post*.

Kuso.—SUIP AND BOAT KNEES
Ail of which the Snbtcriber offer» for sale, low 

for c lb, at Prince Albert Steam Mill, Victoria 
Wharf, ootof Victoria Street (eommouly known 
at Bate»' 1-aue), near the Gas Works.

Jure 22. HENRY O HILL.

aug 17

WANTED.
t\ charge of a Mantle and Millinery Room 

Also—An intelligent Boy to act as Cash Bov. 
Good reference» required Add reel Box 234 G. P 
0- Aug 31.

BAKER'S HARUONT
AND

THOROUGH BASS
EVERY specie* of concord end discord is treat 

ed to deiail simplified and made plain, with com
prehensive and n ate ml aiplanations ri keeping 
with tbe breadth of the «abject.

It it the book for the modem and the Musi
cian—whether for Instrumental, Vocal, Orchestral 
or Band Music.

BY B. F. BAKER.
Price in Cloth, 62 Sert poet-paid to any ad

dress on receipt of rota t price.
OUVr RDITSON A CO ,

177 Washingioa-et, Boston 
C H DIT SON * CO,

711 Brosdwey.New York.

99—QRâHVlLLE STREET-99
Wholesale and ketail.

JUST RECEIVED 
Per Steamer City ef Antwerp 

Colored Bonnet Crepes,
Black and Colored Lots Ribbon*.
Black and Colored Batin do

Tulle Bonnet Frames.
Blsck and White.

Black Silk Spotted Net*.
French Kid Glove*,
Drab Ribbed Cotton Boa*,
Satin Trimmings, Fringe*. An.

. B —One om* STRAW HATS, embracing
41 the'aswsat aaarse- 
juoe 6 SMITH BROTHERS.


